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SUPERVISION OF
WOOL IS ENDED

Four or Five Steps Necessary to
Finish Work of War Indus-

tries Board.

SETTLE WITH 3,865 DEALERS

Reports Must Be Audited, Analyzed

and Excess Profits Determined and
Disbursed Refunds in Many

Cases Will Be Small.

Washington. The department of
agriculture Is winding up llio affairs
of the domestic wool section of. tho
wnr Industries lionrd. This work In-

volves four distinct step'?, and It seems
probnble that n tlftli will he necessary.

The first step Is to secure, on forms
furnished by the department, sworn
reports from the 3.0S0 country deal-
ers nnd the 170 distributing dealers
to whom the war Industries hoard Is-

sued permits to deal In wool of the
1018 clip.

Tho second Invr'ves the auditing of
jtheso reports In detail to determine
(Whether the methods pursued and the
profits made nro In accordance with
the regulations.
' Tho third Is the collection of excess
(profits from thoso persons or firms
(whose reports, after auditing, show
thnt Bueh excess profits were made.
)B rapidly ns they nro received by
(tho department, nil remittances for
excess profits aro being deposited ns
in special fund In tho treasury of tho
United Stntes.

Disbursing Excess Profits.
Tho fourth Is n enreful nnnlysls of

(each report which shows excess profits
with a view to working out tho fnlr- -

,st posslblo method of distributing

Such profits. After this Is done, the
proposes to disburse tho

excess profits by check of Its own dls-bursl-

officer drawn on tho treasury
kf tho United Stntes.

The fifth step will be an audit, In
xhe field, of tho hooks nnd records of
lenlers whoso reports for nny renson
eom to mnko this course ndvlsnhlc.
Tho first division of tho work hns

J)ecn very nearly completed. A rela-
tively small number of npproved deal-
ers hnve failed to moke reports, and
It Is believed that the transactions of
mnny of these were so smnll as to bo
practically negligible.

It has been discovered thnt Severn!
hundred wool dealers carried on their
business as usual during 1018 without
(Obtaining permits. As the nnmes of
itheso denlers havo been ascertained
,they hnve been required to furnish ts

similar In respect to thoso re-
quired from penult holders nnd to pay
lover their excs profits whenever It
'appears that Mioy nvo mado more
than the regulations nllowed. In oth-je- r

words, they nro not nllowed to de-
rive any ndvintngr from hnvlng oper-
ated in Ignamnco "r violation of tho
(regulations. Tho llscoverv of ninnv
of these unmthorcd denlers was Im
possible until the Reports of tho 170
denlers li distributing centers were
audited, Jinco tin entire wool clip of
tho country evertually pns.ed through
tncir oooks pujicr as purchases or
consignments.

Tho second division of tho work.
thnt of auditing the reports received.
lis progressing rapidly ns tho force
nvnllablo will permit, nnd tho colloc- -
lion of excess profits proceeds ns tho
(audit of each separate case Is com-
pleted.

As rapidly as excess profits aro ro--
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eelved from nny denier they arc ap-

portioned to the Individual growers
to the extent to which their Identity
is disclosed, hut the actual payments
arc being withheld until the collec-
tion of excess profits is more nearly
completed. In order thnt practically
all the growers may receive their
checks at approximately tho same
time.

The reports of many country deal-
ers show no excess profits, ltclnthely

.smnll nmounts of excess were made
by most of the others, and tho refunds
to Individual growers In many cases
will he very small. In other words,
tho refunds will amount In the aggre-
gate to several cents per pound upon
nil tho wool which the dealer handled.

"Tho greater part of all excess prof-
its," according to a report of the de-
partment, "appears to have accumu-
lated In the hands of certain distribut-
ing center dealers who purchased
largely through direct agencies In pro-
ducing sections. Many of the distrib-
uting center dealers, who handled
wools on consignment only nnd whoso
profits were necessarily limited to the
commissions paid by tho government,
nppenr to have no excess. In tho dis-
cussion of this subject in press, the
fnct thnt ncnrly two-third- s of the wool
clip of tho country is d ter-
ritory wool from tho Western nnd Pa-clfl- c

coast states, which was handled
nlmnst exclusively on consignments,
nnd therefore furnished on opportuni-
ty for tho accumulation of excess
profits, hns, to some extent nt least,
been overlooked."

Gift Costly to Giver.
London. Giving n deserving case 00

cents cost n Tower Brldgo mnn $50.
Tho delighted recipient gnve him n
"pat" on tho Bhoulder which knocked
him through n pinto glass window.
"Good you didn't give him fi shillings,"
observed the mnglstrnte, ordering the
unlucky philanthropist to pny for dam-
ages dono.

MEXICO NEEDS
SMALL COINS

X--
Money Changers Make Profits

Because Mints Cannot Meet
the Demand.

MUST MAKE YOUR OWN CHANGE

Almost Impossible to Buy Merchandise
In Small Quantities Unless You

Have Exact Change Taxlcab
System Is Well Regulated.

San Antonio, Tex. Money, tnxlcabs,
flowers, fruits, dirt and trade embar-
goes these aro certain to attract tho
attention of travelers from the United
States In Mexico.

Mexico Is now on n wholly metallic
basis, so far as money Is concerned.
This condition has been forced through
n long scries of worthless Issues of pa-

per money by various revolutionary
factions prior to tho Inauguration of
Carranzu us president.

There is an abundance of nntlvo gold
nnd silver out of which to coin money.
All coins abovo pieces are
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Prof. Henrietta 13. Hooker and ono of Jier four Buff Orpington hens.
rhlB hen captured first prizo at tho New York poultry show, and Us value
Immediately Jumped to $1,000. Professor Hooker has announced that money
(from tho sale of tho hens, or nny prize money won by them will bo given rd

tho $3,000,000 endowment fuud of Holyoko college, Massachusetts,
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RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IN ALMSHOUSE 76 YEARS

Woman, 85, Public Charge In Dela-
ware Since She Was 9 Years

Old.

Georgetown, Del. An inmnto of tho
Sussex county almshouse for seventy-si- x

yenrs, Martha Stanford, who wns
Mind from childhood, hns died at the
age of 8." years. She was sent to tho
nlnishotiscfroiii the western part of the
county when nine years old, and lived
there ever since until tho time of her
deuth.

Despite her aflllctlon and her poor
condition, she kept cheerful, nlways
hoping that some time she would be
taken from tho almshouse. She had
no near relatives.

WELL-KNOW- N WASHINGTONIAN

New photograph of Mrs. Thomas
Marshall, wlfo of the vice president,
and little Morrison Marshall, their
adopted son.

of silver or gold. Inability of mints to
meet the demand has created n short-ag- o

of change. This shortage has been
tnkon odvnntnge of by money changers
all over tho republic.

It Is almost Impossible to buy mer-
chandise In largo or small quantities
unless you nro ablo to make your own
change. From 2 to 5 per cent Is com-
monly chnrged by money chnngcrs for
converting 10 or 20 peso pieces Into
sliver of smnll denominations.

This shortage was mado more acute
about two yenrs ago through tho with-drnw-

from circulation of tho old Mox-Icn- n

silver peso. This wns caused by
tho advnnco In tho prlco of sliver,
which mndo tho peso worth npproxl-mntel- y

CO per cent moro thnn Its face
vnluo as bullion. Tho new Mexican
silver coins do not contain as high n
percentage of silver as these old peso
pieces.

It Is hard to conceive of n clgnr store
refusing to sell ono clgnr because one
hns not the exact change, but thnt Is
tho enso nil over Mexico. Ono also en-
counters difficulty In buying food while
traveling, for the renson thnt food mer-
chants nt tho stntlons nro unnble to
mnko chnngo rendlly. Often n meal
mny cost $2 becauso of this scarcity of
change.

Wo in tho states might learn some-
thing from tho d taxlcah
system of Mexico City. I nrrlved In
the cnpltnl at 3 a. m. My baggage was
carried to n tnxlcnb by n licensed nnd
numbered enrgadoro, These enrgadores
insist upon showing travelers their
numbers, In compliance with tho law.
and It is wlso for nny strnngor travel-
ing In Mexico to note tho number care-full-

Most of tho cargadores, how-
ever, can he relied upon to handle your
bnggngo with care and perfect safety.

Onco your bnggngo Is deposited In n
tnxlcnb, u policeman Is on hand to
note the chauffeur's license, tho num-
ber of passengers nnd destination. The
pollccmnn gives tho passenger n slip
with theso facts recorded, which should
bo retained In caso tho service Is found
to bo faulty.

Taxlcab ratc3 aro plainly posted In
tho cars.

Fruits and Flowers Plentiful.
Along tho route to Mexico City I

found tho towns dirty, but tho flower
nnd fruit stnnds sumptuously stocked.
Prices for fruit nnd flowers nro so ri-

diculously lew in comparison with
prices In tho stntes that ono Is tempted
to Iny In n ridiculous oversupply. One
enn buy n bouquet of roses as big
around ns n bushel basket for HO

cents American money.
I found cnnsldcrnblo dissatisfaction

throughout Mexico with tho emhnrgo
against Mexican citrus fruit. Large
quantities of ornnges, limes nnd lemons
nro rnlsed in Mexico. Tho qunllty of
this fruit is excellent. Tho oxcuso for
tho embnrgo Is thnt tho germ of n
blight thnt Is fatal to citrus fruits
might bo brought Into tho United Slates
If mnrkotB were opened to tho Mex-
icans. I am told, however, on reliable
nuthorlty, that this danger Is more
Imnglnnry than renl. I found strong
sentiment everywhere for tho lifting of
the embnrgo nnd n similar embargo
ngnlnst cotton.

CQRNHUSKER ITEMS

News of All Kinds Gathered From
Various Points Throughout

Nebraska.

OF INTEREST TO ALL READERS

"I'unilc Sentiment" is tho name of
n new "nntlonnl weekly" to be pub-
lished In Omaha. According to Its
editor, Thomns McMnhon, It Is to he
"Independent In politics and dedicated

(to Individual liberty and opposition of
nil fanatics who would Impose upon
American legislation thus depriving
rltbens of liberties that the constitu-
tion piovldes."

Tho Washington Memorial Associa-
tion, at tho nntlonnl capital, was

by J. J. Touley of Broken How,
the past week, that Nebraska Masons
will do their share toward erection of
n (leorgo Washington memorlnl nt Al-

exandria, Vn., on the site of the build-
ing where tho first president used to
uttuud Masonic lodge.

People throughout the state nro ad-
vised by Mrs. C. O. Rynn, food economy
director, nt Lincoln, to snve their sales
rsllps as evidence In cases where profi-
teering Is Indicated. She complains
that the response of the people to tho
efforts being mnde In their bchnlf is
not ns hearty as Is desired.

Robert G. Ross of Lexington filed as
candidate In the democratic presiden-
tial preference prlmnry, April 20, nnd
was accepted. But when he nttempted
to file nlso on tho republican ticket, his
petition was withheld pending decision
as to whother It would be possible.

Tho first death from sleeping sick-
ness recorded In Nebraska occurred at
Lincoln tho other day when Mrs. Tes-si- e

Franklin, 23, negro, passed away
after an Illness of eleven days, five of
which sho wns in a state of comn.

Families who attend tho Tlinyer
county fair, at Deshler to exhibit stock
or have their children attend the stu-
dent classes, will bo furnished freo
camping grounds with electric light
and city wnter.

Charles Young, who Is now in the
Mndison county poor house, suffering
from leprosy, is believed by Dr. Clem-
ents of Xellgh to hnve escaped from a
leper colony In the county. Dr. Clem-
ents Is positive the pntlent Is a leper.

The Rev. U. G. Brown, formerly
Omnha district superintendent of tho
Methodist church, died nt Hastings of
Inlluenzn. The same disease about n
year ago so Impaired his henltU thnt
lie retired from his Hastings pastorate.

Elmer 13. Youngs, well known farmer
nnd stock grower, is the non-partisa- n

league's choice for candidate for the
republican nomination for governor,
lie Is bend of n farmers' shipping as-
sociation nt Lexington.

With tho railroads back In the hands
of their owners the announced reor-
ganization of tho U. P. System Indi-
cates that tho road Is planning to put
forth n vigorous campaign In securing
business.

Itcconstructlon of tho burned dis-
trict of Table Rock Is to begin In tho
lmmcdtnto future. Work of cleaning
up the debris by volunteer help Is pro-
ceeding rapidly.

By order of the court tho receiver
of tho defunct Vnlpuralso State bank
nt Valparaiso, has been authorized to
pny out $103,000 In claims against the
bauk.

In order to encourage home baking
and thereby give old II. C. of L. a wal-
lop, retail grocors of Omaha have
agreed to sell flour at wholesale price.

Rev. Charles W. Savldgo of Omaha,
known ns tho "marrying parson," per-
formed his 4,f)00tli marriage ceremony
ono day last week.

O'Neill Community club Is planning
a "welcoming" colcbrntion for tho new
comers who settlod in the district dur-
ing tho year.

Norfolk shattered all state records
for drives when $500,000 was raised

"for n now hotel in the courso of six
days.

John II. Morehend of Falls City,
former governor, has entered the ring
for tho democratic nomination for
govei nor.

William H. Turner, who helped build
the Union Pacific lino from Onmliti to
tho coast, died at Fremont at tho uge
of 77.

pno-thlr- d of tho farmers of Gage
county nre in need of seed corn, re-

ports say.
Over 100 members of tho Soldiers'

homo at Grand Island aro down with
Influenza.

Contract has been let for the con-

struction of thirty-tw- o miles of dirt
road east of Broken How. It will cost
about $220,000.

Ncbraskn high schools nro prepnrlng
for a scries of debating contests on
tho question of "Prohibition of strikes
on rullroids," which will commence
about Mdrcii IB.

The MACook Bonrd of Education
lias put into effect u teachers' salary
fichedulo which It claims is tho best In
tho statci The minimum for grndo
teachers Is $1,100, and for high school
instructors!, $1,100.

Fire ut tho Hoys' Military Academy
at Kearney caused n loss cf more than
?10,000. I

March la Is tho last date on which
men may i Agister for tho power farm-
ing short courses of tho University of
Nebraska (tollego of Agrlculturo nt
Lincoln. I

lllds for tho paving of Douglas coun-
ty roads, Including scvonteen miles of
tho Lincoln I Highway, ran from $5.25
to $5.50 pen squaro yard, for brick
paving; fronS $1.35 to $1.40 for blthu- -

llthlc, and $4 per squaro yard for con
erete.
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FUND8 FOR 8CHOOLS.
A totnl of $414,225 will bo distributed

among the children of school age In
Nebraska In tho semi-nnmi- appor-
tionment being mndo by tho state su-
perintendent. There are 7,103 school
districts In tho state, but only 0,014
are participating in the present appor-
tionment. There are 301,275 chlldicn
In the state. The apportionment by
counties Is as follows:

County. Amt. County. Atltt.
Acllllim G.btiU JeKtisun .... 0,5. ill
Alltoiu M32 .IuIiiimjii 3,blJ
Arthur 726 Kearney 3,orj
llatim--r 821) KHtli 2.0UJ
lllnlliM 0(J Koya I'lilm... l.CSIt
iiuuno 4,9b4 Klmlmll 1,879
Dux llutto .... 2,707 Ktiux 7,384
Huyil 3.4S8 I.iuanntnr ... 19.R31
Ilrown 2.601 Lincoln , cm
IlufTnlo 7,303 loenn 919
Hurt ..... 4,222 ( .out 1.0'JS
Hutlor ... G.207 Mndlcon 6,731
CH.SH ,,,,. 6,999 Mi'l'ln rnon .. HKl

Oilnr ... fi I7 Mi'rrlik 8,047
ChnM ... 2, Oft Morrill 2,410
Cherry ., V' NBinnlin ..... .4,42i)

2,339
Chcyennn I ' "1 NurkulH .... 4,111
Clay . . . . 4.771 ntuo ft.11 4
("olrx .. 4,l07PftiW!ro 3,721
Cumltitf . 4,7fl l'orkltn 1.90.2
Cmtcr ,. 11, CIS I'hi'lpn
Mnkntn, . 2,r.of. riinn 4 2(9
Mnurn .. n,r,2S P'Htto ...i... r.,701
t'AWKOtl . C.171 I'olh .1.SH
PciipI ... 1,1(4 HmI Willow . (.no.:
!lxnn ... 4 497 Itldmnlwm ., r,,t74
DnitKn ... (i.OlO Itnrk 1.714
I'oitt-In- n . 37,7r(Snllne K.91S
Pnm!y . . 2,2M."nrpv 2,777
rillmoro . 4,71 Kntimlcru . . . , ft, 019
Prnnkl'n 3.r, rntiH niurr.. fi r.21
Frontier . 3.81tSAnn1 n.ssirurnnM .. 4.4R7 Shrrlilnn .... S.fi'.tn" o,i"nSiprntnn 4 1H
"nni-- n S,jn.siotlx . 1,0411
nnrnHcl 1.S32 nnlon 3.017''""pit l.tlR Tnnvrr COSTnrnnt 477 Tlintnni" .... nm
OrrM'Iry 3.24r "HinrKton .. , 2,100
I'nll .. fi.2rt Vnllrv .l.lJlnmllton A ' - Wnolilnelon 4,14(1
Hnrlnn ., 3,!4 Wnvrtn 3 90S
I'lHM . 1 4S WotiMPI- - .... 1,911
Hitchcock !.20 Whaler .... 1 271'n" M4 York r.,r.7i
Hooker 3q7,
Ilownrrt 4 225 ToMl J414.22S

The Nebraska Crop fJrowers' asso-
ciation Is making plnns tc test the pro-
ducing vnlue of Nebrns.lm'1 $300 an
ncre Innd by conducting extensl o
yield contests throughout the stnte.
The state will bo divided nt the west
line of Nuckolls and Knox cruntk in
the corn contest. Prizes for oats and
wheat will cover the entire . ate. Tho
contests will be open to men, women
nnd children.

According to reports reaching Mrs.
O. O. Hyan, head of tho Nebraska
Economy league and federal fair price
commissioner nt Lincoln price of
brown sugar over the state varies all
the way from 17 to 25 cent per pound
nnd granulated from 18 to 2S. Com-plain- ts

of profiteering are being re-
ceived regularly and somo action Is
looked for soon.

Official $an,O0O bonds for four seer
tnrles under tho Nebraska code bill
were filed with Socntary of Stntn
Amsherry, nlong with tho $10,000
bonds of eleven subordinate, most of
which hnd been held up m Governor
MeKelvIe's office since last April. The
executive department explained that
tho delay was duo to clerical over-
sight.

Warning of nn Impending decrease
in the nmount of agricultuarl products
nnd n subsequent shortnge of food bo-cnu-

of the high cost of fnrmlng, Is-su-

by the government, hns been cor-
roborated by a number of heads of
farmers' organlzntlons of Nebraska.

Tho congregation of the Ilethsedn
Bnptlst church of Surprise recently
celebrated tho fortieth anniversary of
the founding of the church. It vni
built in 1SS2 nnd wns tho first country
church In llutler county.

A. E. WIckhorst, formerly of Hooper,
hns won n prbo of $10,000 in Califor-
nia for crentlng the best device for
nrnnuing fruits and nuts, so writes
Itoss L. nammond to nn old friend nt
Fremont.

W. N. Ilensley, commnndunt of the
Mllford Soldiers' home; Walter Row-de- n,

adjutant, nnd Mrs. Schultic, mnt-ro- n,

hne all tendered their resigna-
tions to take effect April 1.

Iiuffnlo county's poor farm has been
abandoned nnd Ininntes removed to tho
W. C. T. U. hospital nt Knrney. Tho
buildings nnd land will bo sold by the
county.

Over 800 persons intended the fif-
tieth anniversary of tho Mnsonlc lodgo
nt North I'lntto and tho twelfth anni-
versary of the dedication of their new
temple. ,

Myron Learned of Omnha Is to fill
It. W. Devoo's place as chnlrmnn of the
republican stato central commltteo.
Devoo resigned recently.

Mnterlnl for paving streets of West
Point has reached tho city nnd work
Is to begin ns soon ns spring opens.

Tho annual Nebraska state cham-
pionship bowling tournament will be
held In Fremont Mnrch'O to 13.

Teachers in both grade nn high
school nt Dnvid City havo been grant-
ed n substantial wage Incrcnre.

Kearney hns voted $100,000 bonds
for tho erection of u munlcpnl nudl-torlu-

Tho newly formed Elks lodgo nt eh

hns a membership of nearly
ono hundred.

Governor McKclvIo ban asked Inter-
nal Itevenue Commissioner Roper nt
Washington to prevent the Issuance of
licenses to druggists to sell Intoxicating
liquors on doctors' prescriptions In n.

Ripe olives, containing deadly poi-
son, shipped by a Chicago firm to Wn-ho- o,

ono of tho brands government nnd
stnte olllclals nro making frantic efforts
to locate and destroy, havo been re-
moved from tho mnrket.

Lincoln wholesalb grocers predlci
thnt sugar will bo selling at n price
not to exceed 10 cents n pound Inside
of thirty days.

A new $20,000 elovnlor, with n ca
pacity of 2.1,000 bushels of grain, is to
bo built nt Hickman to replace the
ono recently destroyed by flro.

Spinal meningitis has caused tho
closing of nil schools nnd the prohibi-
tion of public nicotine at Crote', but
tho city Is not under quarantine, as has
been reported. Donno college has been
running regularly. No new cases hnve
appenred recentlr.

A GRANDFATHER'S ST0R1T

From $143 to a Competence in
Three Years.

P. J. Chamberlain tells a story of his-eflor- ts

before moving to Canada In

1010 to niuke u living. It wns hard
work. IIu had m many "tips and
downs" that he became dispirited be-

fore he learned of the success of for-

mer neighbors of his who were doing
well up In Canada. He sold his hold-

ings for a song, nnd hud it sale of what
effects he had. When lie straightened
up with his storekeeper n.'id paid u
few debts be found that lie had $M3
In cash, n good constitution, n vlfo
nnd five children. He had mi veil tome
few things from the sale. These he
put Into n car with the effects of n
couple of others, who like him wero
going to Canada. He went Into the
Gem Colony in Albertn In 1010. bought
n piece of Innd nnd commenced opera-
tions. The money he placed In the
bank, nnd started one of his boys out
to earn enough money to supply tho
table. The older boy used his wage?
to break up the sod on the 100 acres.
Hut let Mr. Chamberlain tell the rest
of the story, which he has signed over
his own signature. He says: "I rented-7-

ncres nnd hired It put into wheat,,
thrashed 23 wngon louds for my share
Wo lived In the grnnnry two years.

"The first of December. 1018, I lalrt
the concrete foundation for a twenty-fiv- e

hundred dollar house and com-

pleted It the last of January. I have-nln- o

head of horses and mules. five-Ven- d

of cattle, fifteen pieces of ry,

seven outbuildings pnld for
ano half Interest In n thrashing ma-fhl- ne.

This is nn old grandfather's-story- ,

ns my Bon-ln-ln- came with fmr
cMdren from Idaho last March and'
bought 320 acres C. P. R. Irrigated
) id and we helped him develop 200
rtjrcs of It. They can't say around-here- ,

'everybody works but father.' "

Increased His Wealth Six Hundred-Fold- .

Thero nre moro stories of succesi-I- n

Western Canada. There's that of
Allan Nicholson of nazelbridgc, Mani-
toba. In speaking of It he says: "I
shall never regret coming to Mani-
toba. I came here seventeen yenrs ago-- I

think It wns In the spring 6f 1003,
My old home wns nt Lo Mnrs, Plym-
outh county, Washington township,.
Iowa, where I had been fnrmlng for a
good mnny years. I had a farm of
248 acres, of which I owned 80 ncres
and rented 1C0. When I left In 1003--I

sold my equity In the farm for $70.00
per acre. Tho nearest station to my
place wns Dnlton, nnd my old neigh-
bors there will remember me very well- -

"When I came lo Canada I rented'
thrce-qunrtc- rs of a section nt South
Plympton, nc.ii Springfield, Mnnltoba.
After n year or two's experience at
renting I bought my present farm of"
320 acres, and am now engaged In
mixed farming. I have always had
good crops since I came here, and
some of them havo been bumper
crops.

"If I went bnck to tho United Stntes
today I could toko back $.r.00 or $0.00-- o

every $1.00 that I brought Into tho
iho country. My Innd today is worth,
from $75.00 to $85.00 an acre, and In
addition to my grain growing I hnve-mad-

a specialty of high-grad- e Pcr-cher-on

horses, purebred Shorthorn.
cattle and purebred P.erkshlro hogs, t
hnve had uniform good luck In con-

nection with my stock, nnd todny I
would not sell my farm for a cent less
than $30,000.

"The older settlers of Lo Mars, Iowa,
will remember mw.very well. I was-greatl-

Impressed with tho country
when I made my first visit hero la
1003, nnd that Impression hns been
strengthened all tho time I hnve beeoi
here.

"The cllmato ngrees with us nil. Re-fo-re

I caiiio hero my doctor's bills-wer- e

something awful. I had
got one pnld than I was duo

for another one. Since we hive been
Mnnltoba $.ri0.00 would pu. all our

doctor's bills for tho Itt- -t si'vcnteen
yenrs.

"I think I inn doing my old friends a
kindness In letting them know how
well I havo dono since I came here.
This Is certainly a country of opportu-
nities. I hnvo had no more good luck:
than falls to tho fortune of nny ordi-
nary person, nnd I nm satisfied I could
never havo dono ns well hnd I re-

mained In the old home. I ahull b
pleased at any time to give Informa-
tion to old friends who enro to write-m- e

nbout my experiences in this
country."

W. V. Rennett, Canadian govern-
ment agent, Room 4, Reo Rulldlng,
Omnha, Neb., can give information con-

cerning all districts In Western Can-ad- a.

Advertisement

Hydraulic Brake.
A hydraulic brake for motor vehicles-whic- h

acts upon all four wheels ut once
Is an English Invention.

Important to Mothers
Exnmlno carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA, that famous old remedy
tor lniants anu cnnuren, anu see that It

TYnnra itin
Signature (ZzMt&U,
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.

Unlets n man Is n good listener he
should stay out of tho matrimonial
game.

For your daughter's sake, uso Itefl
Cross Ball Bluo In tho laundry. Sho
will then havo thnt dainty, well-groo-

ed nppearnnco thnt girls admire. 0e.

Procrastination Is a long name for
"put off." By any nuino It Is "the
thief of timo."
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